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XVc would mention spCcially the Rcv. Mr. 1-inson, of Moncton, N.B.,
the newly chosen pastor of Olivet Church, IMontreal, wbose words both
cheered and sirengthened us ail. We hope to Nvelcome hlmi bere again.

OLuiz glorious skating rink, though it affords us ail a great aniount:
of pleasuire, yet somietinies severely punishies its votaries. As the resuit
Of a fail uipon it Miss Piché bias, for sorte time, been carrying hier arm
in a sling. We are glad, bowvever, that the sling lias disappeared, and
that she is now able to carry on her w'ork as usual.

A vEr.Vi pleasant littie event took place here one afternoon lately.
Miss Piché, %Yho is one of the teachers, invited her Sunday sehool class
to nieet bier iii the library. There a table wvas nicely decorated and
refreshrnents were served, over which, every one chatted pleasantly. Ail
enjoyeci the (,a.tlherinc, very much.

TuEr social which wvas hield at the church, Wednesday, Feb. Stb,
%vas a very enjoyable affair. A lecture wvas given by the Rev. Mr.
Lafleur on "The B3ay of New Y7ork. "; This was followed by an excel-
lent supper, and every one wvent home well pleazed, after spending an
hour in social conversation with friends both new and old.

At last the Maskinongé correspondence bias been issuied in book
form. It niakes a neat and tasty volume of 134 pages. It comprises
letters from- priests, nuns arnd lawvyers, discussing the action of the
Maskinongé Protestants in revolting against clerical tyranny, wiîth the
answers to these by our 'Protestant inissionaries. W\e expect mucbi
good to bc done by this bookiet. An English translation of the same
'vill appear, wibi we believe will prove both interesting and instructive
to the many friends that are interested in our Frenchi work here.

IT ias again our sad duty last week to follow to the littie mission-
ary cemetery the rernains of another of our old students. This time
Miss Rachaei St. Janies, the eldest daugbiter of our devoted church
clerk, bias been called home to bier final rest. hI hier the church here
lias lost a talented and niost devoted worker, and the family a loving
dlaughIter and sister. 'F'lic family lias tbe deepest symatby of both
teachers and students.

THURSDAY, Feb. 9th, being the anniversary of tbe day our beloved
Principal, Rev. G. Massé, first began his infantile struggle for rights
aiu-d privileges iii this ivorld, lie ivas presented by Mr. F. Therrien, on
bebaîf of tbe students, witb a bandsome dlock. The simple earnest
address wbich accompanied tbe gift, also the affectionate, tbougb more
lengtby, reply could not fail to show the depth of existing symnpathy.
An enjoyable evening followed, during whicb, both teachers and pupils,
throwing off ail restraint for tbe time, entered heartily into the pleasures
of the evening, whicb consisted of inusic and promenade conversation
and games, lasting tilI tbe bands of the dlock pointed near eleven,wihen
aIl retired weary iii body, but refresbed in mind and spirit, feeling mucb,
as one of the younger boys expressed it, I'I tbink this docs a fellow-
good.",
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